
i it'i a rif TTCT 'nrCTIYID A lot of Cue Buekwheat j vr nai wnoies&ie ana retau at . ..

aad a.ter the rst of Jnne next, the ears
EIKOMWare Eale- -h at 9 s'dock, A. U: nni3 tar-th-er

aotico. . . "
i

Wn.' 120,-ARC- H Street nwdoor Sii(Isto of 278 Baca street, Phlladolphia, iZ
poetable dealers througt thJcWtry. 7 '

VThm to re&Uza a r3 r .rjtln 1
Sabseriber, being "J prepar- -l to

31HE the wants of families La riairy Dies,
attention of lis nefghtors sal patrons to

the tbnowing ertictoa, nattering kbue that both
suHty and prioe will prove satixfActory to aH that
win gir ki a .an. ; -- y;1: r; '

GROCERIES AND CQNFECTI0NARIE3.
grown aad Wkit Sogers Coffees, Mais sans aad

Sugar House Syrup, ' Mould, Dip, Tallow Candles,
Adamantine Cajidlea, brown aad pale Bar Soap,
Dried Beof aad Buffalo Tongues, Irish. Potatoes,
Pea. Undies, Prunes, Wheat, Buckwheat Yivax,
Choeoo aad Batter, Chocolate, Citron, lUtafaACnr-rent-s,

nae Rhine Wines, Cordial, Caadiee, Nate,
Cigars aad Tobacco, Ae. - - -

CROCKERY' AND 'CBINA WARS.1 v.
Tine white aad figured gOt edge TeeSeSOTP-tareen- s.

white aad fird eoVd Dishes, Rocky ML

--vers ujzzry ana iJiarxac3a.i
the cotr.mencement, it is of .Absolute

JN in. view of a speedy cure, that a fun dose
be taken at once, because the humors which

produce disease of thia class, are alwaya of the
meet magnanV poisonous quality, and no . safety
to life exists while any portion remains ia the bow-
els pr the blood. ' Should the first dose not cure) bo
net alarmed, but reiterate ; that desert Should the
evacuationa be very putrid, of bad dor, unnatural
color, At Ac, besides using four or six pills twice,
a day, take alao, a tea 'spoonful of powdered ehar-ooa-L

in water; every ,day hite theto symptoms
continued 'Let your diet bought, sad Kf easy

arrow rnoVrice, pudding, Indian meal
gruel ; also, heep's head broth with rice "and a
piece of cinnamon boQed in H, or enlvee head broth.
Sheep's head makes the bees diet If it be boiled un-
til the bones are dean. --As a role, the first dose
of pills cures when timely used, " Sometimes three
or four doses may be necessary. There are eases
te which it takes -- weeks to cure, but they .do net
occur once in a, thousand times. : In any event, no
medicine or plan of treatment is better than, that

I '"S
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el H ur. 8 Barrels No. 1 liem,

Hsrck8,:i852..l 20 if.

aC COD family Molasses, new crop, just to hand.
ea - i w., XV a, n. g. xv.
TUST reeeiTed. a supply of Crashed and Befined
fj Sugars Jara, juaguira ana mo vnoe. v

Feb. 3, 1952.

NEW P&0TOGBAPHIC MINIATURE GALLEBT,

:FeK 2,185r ;T.r - 10

Barrels, Superior, from the Bidgway
FLOUR. to be equal to any from the
Richmond City Mills, or aay other.

,T..- - (StItII
. Feb, 20, 1852. ; v.

finCt'IIOUSE PAINTERS. 50 Barrels of Cotton
JL Seed Oil, the cheapest and beet UU for outsiae

house painting for sale by the BarreL 'Apply to
i "Wlt' J. CLABKB.'V.

LD ENGLISH CHEESE. : and Maccaraa- L-

II Another supply Just to haad," . 'rqg
1. AA X WUJ

Candles and Soap. '

BOXES Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Osndles. . i

160 Boxes very superior Washing Soaa, 5
Also, variety af fancy 8oep. For aalc by,

, PEEBLES. WHITE. DAVIS, A vO.
Petorsburr. March-16-. 1852. s-- : 22 tt t

Aiready haa experienoe demonstrated the fact,
that much paia and distress .am prevented in ths
family circles by the using of s few select medicines;
besides, it is the moans, very frequently, of saving

Doctor's bilL Quite in advance of anything here-
tofore offered, have Dr. Little's Pharmaceutical Me-dicia- ea

succeeded ia curing the diseases for which
they sre prescribed. For instance, his Anodyne
Conrk Drops hart rosily cured more eases, and
given mora universal satiafaction, than any other
known. For proof, ha has more statements of its
ex sat atiHtv from persons of the first respectability
residing in different parts of the country as desig
nated, than he can afford to pnbQSh or even wishes
to crowd into his new pamphlet, besides the many
instances of its success otherwise that might be re
ferred to. The medicine never falls to cure or ben-
efit bnmediately any case of Coughs, Colda, Deep-aeat- ed

Coughs,' or Consumptive Diseases and Asta-
sia, also Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds and

' Fever among children. This remedy
isnleasaat to take, and ta ao humbug af a bate
or foreign extract, but is an extensive compound
mpoa scientific principles, w v , , ; S V

Dr. Lrrrxn Sir t In my own case Of a most vio
lent conch of several wueka standing test winter,
was cured entirely by your Anodyne Cough Drops,
fa taking less than aao bottle. . After the first dose
or two 1 felt greatly relieved, and had but little
more paia' or trouble with It- - ia aay way: 'A week
or two previous I took a bottle of the Balaam: of
WDd Cherry, without being much benefitted.

' "' " -
- I Respectfully,

uv Signed K.;";-;- J fa- - ..W. TAYLOR.
; Bibb Coanty, July, 1848. : ;.. . ,

JTeware eaayotftfen awdawofo tXeut f tubtttotet.
The Am sawaTs af the airnktore of Dr. W. G. Lit--

4le will bo found upon the outaida wrapper of each
of ais Jiedlcinea, .

Sold Wholesale and Retail, by the Proprietor, at
his Mannlacturing Depot, No. 204, Market Street,
Pbiladalphtei - v'?' 2 iti w Ar'ViV

To be had also ef J. D. IL Tounjr A fX. Fraak- -
Ltnton ; C. C, Barbae, Bareteysvino ; 8. J. Hinsdale,
Fayetteville Alex. .wataon,,noral Ctouege, V. C ;
w. r. rursa ana vr. A. riton. UHunns,, ana vr.
P. M. Cohen, Charleston, 8. C.f P. ' F, Pescud,
Agent for Kaidgh. 'Nov. 1851. v ' --r 'n
Important to Families!
8. CRANED PATENT COMPOUND WASH MIX

TITRK flR RA1P '

rif 'Waakiiii CloOimAUm for WmAiig, Clasma
aaa-- JUmutxtyotg ratnUd Surfaem tkt WmOt, Ceti- -

. V EtUriea; Uu Hulls, Parlor aaa Eoowu
Jtrww m rust ' JSmi&myt; rnmu, Dr

, aneT WtmAom fmmDwthtotorTU .Fact ana
Jnttriar mf Chatkm; rwsfinw Os Cartas, Stele

eaau ansT CmUu a Cesmsss, fflssmassfs mmd

. JtM-HJup- t; rmtmmfmrCmYt, Urmmtm, inn AVnZmov
' Otamt mr Mmlmttie Smrfmm, Aew'Aavr ms iim,s

T7 A B RA H T E D to gvo entire' aatlafhetion
V and destined to affect aa entire revelation ta

the baainess af the lauadresss bain aa tmnroved
Preparation for Waahlag Clothas fiarfeotly with
sstonisMwg facility and dispatch, aad without inja--
ry to texture oroeler. Every family, of whatever
aiavman an aa toetrwaeaiag ia toss than aaa hour,
without the labor af rabbiag, ioonding . bleaching
er xaaincnonoiamacnina, xnua saving ume, ex--

aaa labor, and securing exemption from ths
es caused by ths exposure and fatiraa inci

dent to thansaal mods af Washing, whOe Clothing
mseu wui oe aavea irom xne wear aaa tsar of the
wash-boar- d and friction, and last much longer

The andersigBed having purchased from the Pa
tentee, the sols right and interest for the State of
North Carolina,' in his Patent Compound Wash
Mixture, hereby informs ths Public that ho wishes
to aispose or Family or County Rights for the same., .. ' . H.t.. A A "uiuig uiroo, wuhibj te procure
the rich to make aad use this Tahxable Prenan
tion, can do so; by remitting FIVE DOLLARS to
me, as xtaiatga, waich amount win entitle them to
a family . right;

. .

which-righ- t shall Jbo
.
.seat by mail

1 - as a 1 e Aa

immcamwty, wun u proper -- directions te ma
and use .thosama. ! I ant ia poeaession of a large
number of certificates from Ladlee and Gentlemen
of hih staadinc not only In this State, bat in Ma.
ryland, Virginia aad South Carolina; but I deem it
nxmeocsnmry to fill a long Advertisement with them,
unless requested, as the article will speak for itself;
ana is so lavoraDiy anown la all the Northern and
Southern States. , , q.1:;?-

I aim to visit all parte of the State at a arf
day as poedhle, to give the Publie an epportnnity
w sesnng its vama, ' , --

; JOHN J. CHRISTOPHER; Is my iuthorixed
Agent far this City during my absence; .

WESLEY WniTAEES. Jr.. is the General TW
oIUW AAaii"'W-- ' mi'st Ki- idt9m a fk.
Feeoag satisfied by the nee efthia MLrtnrainnv

owa FamUyr that it cannot fail to please aU whotry it, I invito aU to call and see or sand in their
nraersta w ,JL it.RYALS.i

Baloijh, Sept, 53,.185L v-w- , ,,fiMf

. ICH CUTMr.T
FTTtnS Subecriber would respectfully say to thsil citixens, that hs to prepared to furnish them
through the season with Ice Cream af a annerter
suality, And of different fiavors, at the followinr

i to 2 gaaoas. ....2. per gaL
T!tT .1.76 par gaL

;Aa ever, 5 v M.:...;M,4.60 -- " .". My aim will alwava be to riva a anad erttnln nl
foir prices. The citixens are wen aware what Ice
waam sold for in Raleigh threeyears ago. I have,
stnoe my residence hers, alwsrs emnloved mod
workmen, for whom I have had to pay high wages,
sad the knowledge I have of Ice Cream I have
dearly paid for. I leave it with the citixens to aay
whether or noi l shall be sustained. ' Your kind
patronage Is respectfully Solicited and' win be

' : I J - v -

JuhS22JH1852.f:w'iJ-?''1- ' ' ' 80
City Papers oopy.- - l-

- .
"

i 7at2dns ft LMorton; w .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,' ;
- , 'I - A, J AIM

for sate oa coasignmenf v. , - .

OFFERSacks Ground Alum Salt 10 to ths Ton,
. rail rsacKS, ana in nae oruer..

"' SO hhds. Prims Bacon Sides and Shoulders. ,
60 bbl Stuart's refined En-ar- s.. . u V

1000 bbls Kettlewea's purs Ground Plaster. w v-
-

2000 Superior Grain Ls. ' J " '
They also keep constantly- - onlund'at Mannfac-turer- 's

nefoas-"'-'''- - ;r ,f
Herrings patent lTreweof Salamander Iron Safes.
CardweJ, 4, 6 a Shorn powwwhaat Thrashers.
Grante i.IC WheatFsanu i4',fd-;?w.i,a.- a

hsSera,aad Straw entterr ef the toast apX
praved eomui SMlianitl?ijo- - lix m beg- - .d.'i v

unex, uw. 44 8m

no inrciccvS ruT ua?tptcts vtghtabls
TLNCTUE5 EVEIS HAD SUCH A MASS CF TX3- -

- ; , - w- - .'TIMONiV--- ' 'J""
.: isaf in y-- i ' ' j

- ?

Postskotjtk, Ys, Aun 18 1851. j
- Mr. J; llBonsh-De- ar Sir While I am in gen-

eral eppoeedto Patent Medicines candor , compete
mo to state that I have great leonildenee inxhevirjt
toes of Hampton's Vegetabte Tteeturo. For sev-

ers! months past I have used it in my family, in dya-pepa- te,

loss of appetite, dixxinesa, and genewl-de-f

bility, with entire success. So far as mf experi-
ence extends; therefore, J take pleasure, in, reoom-mendi- ng.

it to the alietod as a safe, and efficient

'.f-- am, reepectfully, y-- ' r.iTTA: ' vernon eskridge, 4
' "Y ';vVut 5f,J 1 Chaplain US, Navy. T

i Etal COUGH VERTIGO. Rheumatism,5 of 15
years standing, cared. Testimony oi ano

'
war

best known citixens ; V ' :
... .... .. i I.V. !. ItWTrf

i Miasms. Mosrtkxa A Mowbuat G!e.-C-I-t

is with real pleasure that I am able to attest to the
general healing and curative powers of Dr. Hemp
ton's Vegetable Tinxsture. ' Some time during last
November I was taken with a very bad and serious
cough, I was advised to take Cod live Oil, and
did so, but getting no better, I was induced to try
your Tincture. 4 fgot one bottle, and before I had
used U all my oongh had left me. Permit mo also
to state that for the last fifteen years I have saffer--.

ed very much from Acnte Rheumatism and Vertigo,
confining me at times .to my bed.. I am fully con-
vinced that I ewe my present good health, to the
use of the Tincture and a kind Providence.' -

i Jon are, my friends, at liberty to use this ss you
may think proper, and believe me ,

J . T, flours, Tory respectfully, ? f; ' i ' ". ' , f

- G..DTJNAN.
' N. B.I can be seen af any time at the Mayor's

Office. '
: - A O..D.

i. A'- MONUMENT From" whoso base to the top
stand out in bold relief the names of our own ci ti
tans who have been restored to health by Hampton's--

Vegetable Tincture, A medicine that cures
mere than nineteen out or every twenty wno try m
i We have certificatee from Hon Henry Clay, and
X. M. Johnson one from Ctein Canot, brother
to the eminent Physician to the ; President f the
French) Republic who was cured of a Rheumatism
ef 7 years standing .. also, one from Robert Gaalt,
Bheematiam 7 yeara,- - Mr. 01dham,iBaliCnatoaa
Hoase, dreadful case of Dyspepsia, and from, hun-
dreds of others, u All must admit ;tbere never has
been such n mass of testimony giyen in favor of any
other medicine, which is so pleasant and taken in

MOST WONDERFUL : ,The following certificate
is from an eminent Lawyer of Kentocy. who is
known in aQ of the States, having for a number of
years represented bis State in Congress i -

Itafforda me pleasure te state that Dr. Jesse
Hampton's Tincture has effected a most extraordi
nary cure of my slave boy Albert. . The patient was
three years ohv and had the Scrofula (his father
is scrofulous.) boy was a.movins; maaAief
sores from head to footthe upper lids of the eyes
were much swollen, and turned inside out, exhibit
ting horrible mattering ulcers, that protruded ever
the eye-ba- n So a to Trainee, blindness. It ia
strange yet true, thia child, that I felt reatenedfo
die aa a relief from suffsrinK. haa been restored to
health under the treatment ef Dr. Hampton.. . ,:,,

W.P.TH0MASS0N.i
J8ii--

GREATER WEIGHT OF TESTlMdNCANNOT,

This medicine when used according to directions.
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL? Scrofula or King's
Ivil, Cancers, TumorsEruptions of the Skin, Ery
sipelas, Uhronio sore eyes, Kingworm or Tetters,
Scald Head. Kheumatiant. Fains In the Sonea or
JeinU, Old Sores and Ulcers, SwelHna'of the Glands,
Syphilitio Dyspepsia,' 8alt Rheont, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Loss of Appetite,' Diseases arising from
the use ef Mercury, Pain in the Side and Shouldert,
General Debility, Dropsy Imbarn,Jaua&crCos'
uveness, Bore Throat,; Braaohitiat Uonghs, Jolaa,
Weakness of tan Chest, JPalmcjmryAffectaons, and
all ether diaeasea tondbxe: to produce CoasnnPTioal
Liver Complaint, .-- Female Irregularities ' and Com--

plaint. Sick, headache. Low Spirits Night SweataJ
xposure or lmprodenee in Life, Chronic yonstita-tion- al

Diseases, Rheumatism and Gout ? " !
For sale by P. F. Pescud. Fayetteville St lUIeick

Si. V., Mortimer A Mowbray, xtaltuaore, aad Drug--

Y' .l --W - ' a -

1 jxrfstT i

t r,i' 'iVftiaGswaf ' r t. '
; ooTjorrs. oold3. ;

izoAxtszrjsss, BnorrozxzTzs,
AOTnriA and COITflnrTT'TTQTT
' Many years: ef trial, instead xmpairinr the
public . confidence in thia medicine,'-hav- e won for
it an appreciation and notoriety by. tar exceeding
the moot sanguine expectations of its frienda. Noth- -
bg but itsintrinsio virtues and the nnmistakeable
benefit ecfBrred on thousands of snfferers,-coul- d

originate and maintain the reputaiioa it enjoys.
While many tuferior remedies thrust upon the com-nmn-tty

nave failed aad bean discarded, thia baa
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits en
toe aaucted they can never forgets and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to bo for
fnttany! v. : . : . " '

While it is a trend on the public topretend that
say one mediciae-wi- n Infallibly.nure still there
is abundant proof that the UHmnxT PacToaAi. does
hot only as a general thing, but, almost . invariably
cure the maladies- - for which it is employed. r :" &

As time makes these facts wider aad tatter known
this medicine has rradually become the best, re
liance vf the afflicted, from the log cabin of the

Peasant, to the palaces of European Kings.
Throughout this entire country, in every State,' eity,?
aad indeed almost every hamlet it oontains, Cnxa-k-r

Pnoronair is known aa the best remedy extent
for diseases of ths Throat and Langs, and Jn many
foreign countries, His coming to be extensively need
by their moek intelligent. Physiciana. ; la 'Great
Britain,. France .and Germany,, where toe medical,
sdeaoea have reached their, highest perfeetioav
Cnaamr PacTouAX. is introduced, and la constant
use in the Amies, Hospitals, Alms Houses, Public
institutions, and in domestic practice, as the surest
remedy, their attending Physicians' can enjpoly for
the more dangerous- - affections of the tangs. f Also
in nulder cases, and for ahflaren tt la safe, pieesaut,
and effectual cure." Ia fact, some of Ahe most fiat-feri-ne

testimonials we receive have been from pa
tents who have found it efficaaoos incases partis.

' The: Caannr PxcTonai. - to mann factored by a
practical Chemist, and every-ounc- e of it ander his
awn eye, with invariably accuracy and carol Itte
aeaied and protocted ay taw trom counterreita, tly

can be relied on as genuine without adaW
teration. , . i- - lu, 'sv t J

We have endeavored hero to furnish the commu
nity with anedieiBe of such instriaic superiority
and worth as should 'commend itself to their conf-i-

aee a remedy nt once safe, speedy and effectual
which this has by--, repeated - and - eountiess trials s

proved itself tobe; andtrust by great care ia prepaid
Ing it with chemical accuracy, of uniform strength
to afford Physicians a asw agent on which they can
rely for ths best results, , sad. ths a&ieted with a
remedy that will do for them aU that mediciaa can
an. . . . - t- - ,.1.,Prepared and aold.by, .XV'- - -" , " - t JAMES C AYER.

"

jW 1m lTmAkml Chemist: Lowell. MasL" '

8old la Raleigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A Co:

" nmwwu, vj Alston s aiacon. r " -

In Fayetteville, by S. J. Hinsdale. Wi ! " J '
And by Drnrsists and dealers ia Madininaa mum."

raDy.
.. i.Vv,,.-- , ....

''' Tebr lOvli.
m C. WORTH, COMMISSION AND FORWARD-- I15(fMERCHANT, Wilmington, N- - a " . " "

SiXi,? COMIITSSION AND FOR--
MERCHANTS, Wnminrton. N. C. -

Au jfust via, 1851.' i
lv-C- S

HATS; WiUi and witb- -JJ.-jL-k on Plumas.- -

mam iwwifwt man IK Bate oy !'

r j :W. H. A. R. 8. TUCKER.

a urn raee 01 lare wiu tm mm knww,
Salaigb to Gaston -

.
' ; $1.50

8,00
2,50
2,25Warrouten -

tidgeway . - 2,00
Haadomen - 1,W

M. It 'Fraaklintott ) , 1,00
WakS Forest J ... ,.f
MaatsTUia ,50

W. W. VARS. TrsV. -- 1
May 24th, 1852.
- - Just ta UuxiL' f
BARBELS Soda and Batter Crackers. ' '

,. .5I10 Boxa, Bajjons. .A--, ; V

400 lbs soft shed Almonds. ' .
800 lbs fresh Pecanmuts. 'f '

-- - . ;l:b.waleeb.
. March 19th; 1852. . : ' 3 - -- 2

A , BEAUTIFUL of Boarrrs. from 60
,Voeatatof7.J60. Also, Bonnet Bibboaa, Cob.
Urs, Cuffs, Capes, Ed aad Silk Glorea, super.
quality. ., . ( , STAS CXiOXE.

March 1852.

. srio Anb' sijmmeb abbangement. -

T EDUCTION of Passage and Fsw t '

AAj The new and elerant side wheel j - V
Stoamahip BOANOKS t 1,200 tons,
nrthaa. Xawia

will leave City point every Tuesday evening for
. . xNew York. -- -s

Paaaara aad tare from Petersburg, inclading state
, - . win 00

tttmmrm antmaaasw , .......S 00
tmr anoaoVaoaafort and aafetr. the Roanoke is

unlled br no Steamship on the coast, and travel
lers will lad it tha moat pleasant route to the

TICKETS issued at my OSes on Syoamaro

w SAMUEL G. BAPTIST. Art. .'.

g sssuiiiiinr train jaaTnstba ftprnmattitT
Denot at 5 o'clock. P. U.. to eoaaact With SM
Steanuhip at City PnimV ;

'
,"v--.- .

; Juno 4, 1852. ' . -
- tf 45

LOTH SACKS AND FBOCK8. WeCIhave on hand a verr mrica aaoortmoat of Oath
Sacks aadFrocks which are now selling vary cheap.

t : - M. JL, HARDING CO.
! KomW4ttVl851. -.- ;:.;-,..,,; i- 98

Fit LlAlTLiniS C1XCAP STORE.
riHB seeriber respectfoily aanoaacas to his

customers aad Town triends, that be has ed

from the Depot to "Locust-shade- " opposite
the Capitol: Thankful for past favors, no Hatters
hinMeli that thalmhMo will eaoouraro him at his
av stand with the seme eonndeaoe as ahowa him
Wntofora t wharafroaa he pledres himself.
thoprieea aad quabtiea of hie goods ahall prove
aatisfoctory to all that will honor him with a oalL
i Hs keens eoastantlv an haad a fine assortment
af Fuut Gaocxaxxa, as well as CoimcnosA- -
nxas,' CiOAns, Fmorrs, Ncrs, and a choice selec
tion af Faaxrr Anncxss a LKiomr wabu.
.. 1 - ;FB MAHLER.
, xUletgh, June 8th, - d7

Bitia'i Ohio State Paint.- -
.

fTlHia extraordinary mineral sabstsnco possessss
X the highest preosrvative powers af darabiBty
aadeoler, aad ita effioaey fat preserving Wood from
decay. Iron trom oxidation, aad Masonry aad Brick-
work cram dampness is peculiar and positive. ' Its
incoabnatibiHty Is also remarkable, forming a good
protection to room and Buildings ar wood frees
bnraittS! cinders, sparks aad falling flakes of ire.
aad U eaanot be too hirUv recommended for Man- -
alactorios, Churchea, Warehouses, Rail Road Brid- -
gee, Fenoos, Ac y ;

A largo supply constantly an hand and for sals
low st ths Drug Store of -

t WILLIAMS. I1AXWUUD CO. --

Raleigh, April 12, ma.--- - ".

Tt STORE NEW BQNNET8, received thin day.
ifJL lagbara, Uoreeaatr, Tuscan and open straw
Sonnets and Hats. . N.JUBTXTH.

June 22, 1852 Otf

Q ARAT00 A WATER: Constantly kept at
U tas Dng ntore or

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4 CO.

LXouminjr: Good. .

best Black Bombaxins,LUPINS aad Plaid Black Hernaai,' - -

- aa ursnnmno and Craps da rana, i wt

Half Movrainr do do do
Beeead Mowmuag Paris aad Organdi Maalin.

- Black aad White Ohighama and da Lewaa
Mourning Sleevee, Collars and Capes, Ao,

Jnao7tb, 1862 v
Forestwille ' Female Aeademy:

FTTtHE exercisee of this ineti taUon will be rasa
U mad on too third Monday ta Jaly. ThaFrta- -
paL Mr. B. W. Jvmca, will bo assisted, as for--

merly, by MJar vmonaa C. Raxsst of Raleigh.
rapus wiu an luwat a any rime as ui pension,
and charged only from dato of antrancax No

wQl bo made except ha caaee of protracted
' .nana. ; - . -- .

Terms in Emdiah. 7,50. 10, or 12.50. ac
cording to advaaeemenC

Flench.. m.m ... 5,00
XlStin.................. MW.WM WM..M.O00
Masie aa Piano, Guitar, with use of , . -

18,00
Boardbxg may be had with the Principal at

dollars per month, or in the neighborhood at six.
ror raruierparuetuare, address the Principal; or

Mr. Frrros A. Darn, SeCy. of the Board af Troa.

: Fotnstvme, N. C, June 18, 1852.' 49 6t
'far Biblical Reoorder wiH insert six timeau 4

N T O N M ALB ACAD Rm7
rmn Trustees of the Warrcnton Mala Aoademy
il . have the pleasure to announce that that

will bo opened aa ths 1st Monday af Ju-
ry next wader ths charge aftho Rev. Samuel M0-to-n.

Frost, with whom they have eompletod an
fo a term of throe years. . ; . ' 1

4 Mr.FroetmsgradnateoftheUaiveraUyof NorU
Carolina,' from which Institution as well as from
Emory A Henry College, Vlrgini, ia Which he was
for soma years enraged as Tutor, hs Is furnished
with ths highest testimonials as to his peculiar fit-ne- ee

for sqeh a charge. :? w""
- The Trasteos take pleenro also te being perwdt-to- d

to nay that stndants who-ha-ve net near rete-ttons-ln

the Tillage or in ta vicinity, win nrrw
ths Puscirxi, be received as Boarders in ths fain,
fly of BcnL E. Cook, Sen'r., from whom they fed
warraated ia saying they will receive aU ths kind,
sees and attentions of Home. --

I The Trustees are gratia ed ia having It la'their
Cwer te say, that they are providing ample grounds

and exercise by enclosing the lots
belonging to the Academy, and that ths building
hself la andergoing complete repair.' Of the nd-vanta-

af climate and eooiety afforded by the to;
aatton of hia lasUtntten itia nnncassaary to sneak;
they are too well known to require aa insarttonin
this notice.
t

. r-- 'w BDWARDS, PsjsnxT.t
' r ;- TEj&MfL . -- . . - ".

Board for Session of five months V f50 00
Tuition per Session for Bag, Branches! . 12 00" . . " Latin A Greek langa "

ft ....; iimFact for Fall 8ession $1 Spring Session - 2 00winw, n. v., jane i. - . 4W 4g ;

OTICE-Th- e subscribers arc ready to contract
for Steam Engines af saw sixa. a e

gearinjt.- - To aavona waatin t .
the above deecription, they will offer tndsccments
equal to any establishment, North or South. Please
girs as a call beTorepurchasing elsewhere.
i i. - r srjTTON, southmatz a co.1:

TOtmgton, May 1851 . t gm 4f

CarcUna tr&xriiactiirea tT)ATTLE a SON ARE STILL MAN UFACTUR.iPJ" E0CXT MOUNT MILLS, about
oa),000 Iba. ef Cotton Tama, per annum, (equalto
ths beet Georgia yarns,) which they wUl deliver to
Merchants, free of extra shargo, at Now York pxi--

' Orders addrassed to Bamn A Sox, Rocky Mount,
It C., will receive prompt attention. ' , ;
: February 18, 1852. ;

r.
' ."' .ly It,

CALICOES. 1 50 pieces various ftres and
aate by ths yard or pteas, wary

low. ..SvJ, r s h; J. .BROWN.
Bateigh, March 80, 1852. 28

Klinttobera'a May 29881,

F. PESCUD, Genl Agent
:- - - - - - " V" if. c.

J-- Y Xh4 WV AH H ORN'S
i .... i T15D m.isrrtf anSLrJui ,

IhTmandb..
.with both esedmforT "n

,f o.x triii"; tr.:Tcr. i?aU ethers. derkStadents. TaWSS,!!?-Childre- n

of theraZe,'
froto habtt eecnp4'iran
bffitatedeottoti e'StJr (Round ShoWerW) amta!

Lungs, wffl ttTsbot ,
'JJJ andnmni 4

carriage, with improved synuwtrr and taZ ..ofJbotothewearw
and healthy action and expansion of the LunsibJ

itased!0!
JtheComp ,7ffi3

1 C W. VAN HORN A CoT
Manufacturers of Surgical Bandages of alltions, PhiladelphiaTT A7 , Tf'

. , ..LJI 1 ill in lawai v, ..s. V.

f m N ' ' ' ana:

HORIT'S
IMPROVED ELASTIQ UTERINE SUPPORTS
fon PaotATsns Urzai; (Faho or tax Woaa,)

lit 4c, Ac.,' Ac.

t This instrument is light and elastic, and ia made
without the Steel Springs; which"uw objectionable,
on aocwBtatof thew chafing the Hips, Ac nuW ,

them extremely unpleasant to be worn. a
JUadies suffenns: from the above dcnnm.Mi

and Physicians particularly, are solicited to civs
them a trial, r to. prove their .auperiority over theetx a s m noteet opnng, ana, etner xtanqagea
s Several Professors of Obstetrics, Ac. and also a
nnlnber of Physicians in this City, and throoehont
the United 8tatesv have adopted tbem in their pra.
tiee witii the tnost decided beneficial results, aad
highly recommend sad approve of them. The foi.
lowing is from .Professor Woodward, Cincinnati.
Ohte:- - .yAvvT' i--

s .51 have examinad and used to a considerable ex-te-nt,

dnrteg a practice of. nearly Trenty-fiT- e ysaria great variety of Spring and Laced Bandages, de-
signed for the relief and cure of the several affec-tur-ns

to which youninatramenta are applicable, Imt
far mechanical .execution, as weU as the accurate
adaptation of the instruments tb their senml A.

hrigns, I have never seen any thst hss given M
njaxw nnjajaiwwHa): w r

f CHARLES WOODWARD, M, D., Professor of ,

Obstetrics, and- - diseases of Women and Children.
Medical Institute Cincinnati, Ohio.
5 Bandages for Females, after Parturition, snppor.

'

teri for Weskneas, Debility, Ac., Trasses of s2
deseriptions for Hernia, Instruments for knoek-kae- ea.

Crab foot. Bow tegs, dislocated or wekjoints,
spinal instruments for Curvature of the spine and
also for all derangements requiring theTise of Ban-dage- a,

for restoration. , .

t - W.-VA- N HORN A CO, Phfla.
tJFIlLlAMS, HAYWOOD A CO:, AQENT5t
JtaleigKir. C- - - -

V October 6th, r ISM. , a-8-al
'

Entered according to aa Act of Congress, in the ysir
i 1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in the
i Clerk's Office ef the District Court for

) the;Eastern District efPennsyl- -
vama.

aaaAf cftraa roa prsrxrstA ikotbu scrxirnri
M DR. J SBOUGHTOS'S

.in 1. mi..."

?offrrtfiVV CM

1
1 !....-..- . a ft- -

The tru Digestive Fltild,
fR GASTRIC JUICE. This is a great Natural

A&mmdy tow JnivrntkM, and Dvtpeptiatspbtt
after Nature's own Method, by Nature's own AgenV

the Gastric Juice. . . PEPSIN is the chief element,
or Great DiResting Principle of tbe Gastric Jules

--tbe Seteeat af tas Ihod, the Purifying freatnmf.
aad SUmmkUiHa Agent .at the ..Stomach and Intef
tines.. - It is extracted from tae Digestive Stomach

of the Oii thus forming an Artificial Digtttvst Flwa
xA Perfect Substitute tar ttv--.; By the aid of this

pains and evils of IwRgettian and D
pepmia are removed just as they would be by a hea-
lthy Stomach. It Is doing wonders for yspeptfo
caring eases of Jhaiity, Emematiaml Kervou De--

Ldmit and Jftmeam)Jkntmptkm supposed to be otf

ine verge oi xne grave.' xne ocienuflo-- xmuciw
upon which it is based, issin the highest degree Ctf-riou- s

and Remarkable1 M'& br
i jsBARON. LLEBIG, in bis celebrated work en AaP
teal Chemistry, says ; .."Aa. Artificial Digwtiva,
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be pre-

pared trom the mucus membrane of the Ox, te
which various articles ef food, as nestlsad eggs,

win be icflerua changed, and digested, ju in the tarn
manner ae they would be in the kuman stomach."
' Half teaspoonful of pure Tpsin, infused ia ws-te- rv

win digest or dissolve 'Sse Founds of Road
Beef in about two lour oat of the stomachv
f I DR. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearif
an the dealers in fine drugs and popular medicinet
throughout the United States. It is prepared ia
Powder, and ia Fluid form and in Pxescriptioa
Ttels for the use of Physicians. r' PRIVATE CIRCULARS, for the use of Physi
cians, may be ebteteed of his agent, describing the'
whole process f preparation, and riving the sa--
thorities upon which- - the claims of this new remedy
are based; Ate it is not a secret .remedy, no objee-- .

tion can be raised against its use by Phyridaas m
respectable stundinz and regular practice. - Price
ONE DOLLAR per bottle. . .

PJSFSia 1 pOWDiUiS pEKT BT JIAIL, FBJSJS

OF POSTAGE :Fo convenience of sending to aO

parts pfJhe conntry, the- - JHgettbea Jlatter ef the

JPepeinr is put inp in the form of Powder, with dH
rectlons to be dissolved in water by the patient
These Powders eontein just the same matter as the
bottles, and wffl be sent by maiL Vus ef Pottage tat ,

Vne VolUxr sent (post paid) to Dr. J. S. HUtun--
TOICM- - D., Philadelphia, Pa J ; ,

LT UiSiiSVJS ixiia ootue oi

fnnina Penein bears tha wrrttan aienature ef J. BY

liOUGHTON, M. D;i proprietor, Philadelphia, Pay
C1A V. T1 1VMM,.e ..1 TaA.1avrni in Iblmal.

ir-- ; ' J :" -icines.
e Vm aeJa liAteaate'andi Mtafl ' k J WILLI AH8; '

HAYWOOD A.CQ and Dru-ri- st aenerally in

North CaroUna. Jnne 80, 1651. 68...

fV DOZL Drown'aEaa Jamaica Ginger just re
I i iwiral. . Alwi. m. muita mmnrv ar verv

-

TOnN80NS CELEBRATED ICS vhjsam
a I FREEZERS, s A supply jus to hand, - '

May 4tix) 1852.. ' . .

.t.-.v- , . i Salad, OILS TwiDOZEN Fresh and Swoet ; jus rev.st JM

8 ""' " "'Drugstore of
a r . WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A (XV,

CROSS CUT, TJT lUWS.Hua
MILL,
Uraia and yrasa pcyues anu mjw
Stone Jars, Jugs and Chums- -a. 8
ment. For sale by i. BROWN,

84Raleigh, April 28, 1862.

and Aiteraaatioa Caadles jJZZZSFCRM MA J --v: r--.l
. .xtoieigh Alay 24, iso.

PIECES hew and splendid Musis "cej"
.450 u uua uay , ..nnttrl

Coffee Pots, white aad figured Coffees, white Hap-

pies, fine Bee-hiv- e Diehee, Plates,JNaad faaoT Ftaid Lamps, blue toured white
Bowls, Pitchers, Mags, China Stands, Ae. ; .

li ; fancy articles.
Vtalaa,EwRinBrPiM,riBgr

Rings, Siteer Sugar Tongs, assortment af Caaee,
Prte-monnju- ea, Segar Caeca, Snuff Boxes, superior
Hah 0 axtraets for Le Moewhoir, Browa, Wiad-no- r,

Jasmin, Paint aad family Soapa, Looking-glese-eafi- ne

aad common Pipea, Creteae Needles, su-

perior 8harps, Kid DaBs, China, Wax, aad Kid-d- oll

Heads, Toys af all descriptione.
Only give me a can and Ibope tosatixfy you,;

, 1 --.. f 4 P. M A HTiKhJ t- -

. 1 A mnA ftaatan Kail Road Depot. -

k im
r IB, loot. - w

. IOZHCSll ! , - t

fTTHE Subscriber kou received tb following good
I Goods at his Store, immediately aorth of the

freebytoriaaOinrch, to which he woaid call the
attention of fanxUtea. -- -- - V r ,

A splendid lot of Sagar aad Coffee, a faw bags of
Buckwheat Floor, a splendid lot af Cheeee, freak
Lemoas, aad Raiaiaa ia whole, half aadaartar
hexes, ateaanadOiagarlaJbrs, .PraMa. itEnglish Walnuts, Figs, . .

Uso, a saperior lot of 8eoteh ESXJIT. ia bales
and bladders; aa exoollent artklo of TaQow eaadlev
wholesale aad retail; Sootch Herrings, ia boxes;
thabest Chewing Tobaeoo; Musical IattnuDenta,
each as Aooordeoaa, riawa, . o. ?

Alee, erary irarie of TOT8 for ehfldraa always

Ymh4mv kmvrnr 90 Tears experienoe. flaf--
m himimlt thai ha earn olease the saoat taatidioaa

taeta, aad win aiake to order, and keep always m
haaararietjofCJDIES, Medicated, A., at

i aaa resau. . -

. ThaaadorsigaedteerBhissiBoarethaakstehls
frieads aad eaetoaieri, ftar their liberal patraaage

I mm Mm ! kla UK

u in this dtr. aad koaea bT rroarpt atteatioa.
i latsln their eeafldaaee. sad to secure a oontma--
aaeeof their aaatoaa. v . WM. J. GSZT7ICX.

Marak2S. 1862. . - - - 8
w n Hutu W h aaiafortama to loe a

aooeaat books by the hue Ire, I sjaaaabletoaaake
out hew araoh eaeh eastomer ewes no. I respeot-fall- y

request sfl those who are indebted to seta
emll aad but what ther think U rirht, aad I will be
MrfeoOr satiated, . If. J. GR1IT1CE. -

rruIS BubserTber begs kare to inform bia frieads
1 aad the pubU generally, that he has ea haad

tie following large and beaatiful assortment of Sta-

ple and Faacy dry Goods, Tix: .' ,
4-- 4. aad ft--4, plaid, figured aad dotted Or--

Bteiabaek's printed aad tape striped Paris Mue--
oa, a new arucie,

Adolphus Meigt Paris Muslins tad Ginghams,
Plaia aad Printed Barena, ! .
JPlaiaaad figured Iiaaa and Silk popSaaaad

Rah, Blue aad White Tarletoa MuaGiis, --

Tlaia aad Figurad Silk Tisswea, t . rfTlaid aad Firured Hernaai SOka. V j
Jaooaet, 8wias, Camhrie aad Cheeked Muslins,
French, English aad Amerieaa Caoooea, .
Black aad White Laos Yeua--La-ee Mantmaa,
French Noodle work Laee aad MasQa Collars.
"do : do da ' do. da MaaGa SOeeres aad

Capes, "
.

- Twisted Silk Laos Glores-E- d GTores, 'r
Ed made Ladies aad Men's S2k dorea, '

IWhite, Slate, Black aad Browa Cotton Hoea. t '

Mea's Browa aad Bleached Half Hose, V .
' 2.

'Ladies Black Baw SQk Half Hoso, f f'Men's Berba, lisle, and Thread Silk Ciorea, r .

'10-- 4 APeadala, Browa aad Bleached Sheeting, :
01' Z do I da do da da '

Pillow Caaa linen Pillow Case Cotton, - f --
.

10--4 Cotton Table DUper 1CM Linen do do.
WaaaMotta, Jimss, Hope MiDa, aad other Bleach-a-d

. n 'Ti-'". jSheeting, ::V: 4 5

Fine Jaaaat aad other Browa Bleached Sheeting,
Irish Linea Huckaback Biaper, sad Towels

Birds Eye do, ''t'1' v

Xinea Damask Table Kapkma, Bed Tleka, Checks,
Cottomadeo Korthera Ginghams and Stripes

White and Colored,', i :
linen Diilla, Georgia Kankeen, Plaia and Striped,
Tweeds, (Taaaimeres, Browa.Xineisi, .and. Paper

Cambrics, Ac v-- .", .j

The whole stock was seleeUd by BT Stith,
sad purchased with cash, aad the grec 1st part 'late
ta the. seaaoa, after goods had declined very con-
siderably, which will enable hiat to offer them to
those who may ftyor hint with a eaQ, at anprece-deatedl- y

low prices. Haring just commenced the
dry good business, his Stock is entirely pew." ? "

H.L. 8TITH.X
.Ions 11, 1852, 1 ; 47

Edgeworth FemaJo Sexnlzmxy.
GSEENSBORO, HV C.

rTlHE twelfth rear of this Institatloa win
X saes on Monday, the 2nd day af August
aaxt, and terminate upon the last of May, follow-
ing. The Scholastic year is dirided into two ses-atea- saf

fire atoatha eaeh, with a recees of a few
days only at Christmas- - . J . j

; The priajary design af this Inetitotioa is to se-ea- re

to its pupils ovary facility for the acquis! tiou
eascdandonameatalEdacatioa. The Princ-
ipalis sided by sk corps of able, aocoaplished and
thoroughly aocomplished Teachers. j

For Circulars, sad other particoUrs reutiva to
the School, apply to t ' ;.

Pbo. E. 8TXELING, Principal.
June 11th, 1852. ; - 6w a ;

BTJPUS IL TUILNAQE, t t

'!AnoaaaT a .iaw, . v . .

MEMPHIS, TENS

W1IX attimd promptly to aS business
his ear in Waat Tumhii North

Miasissippi and Eastern Arkansas, pay Taxes, Ae.
Safer to William Baffin, Esq., Br. William V.

Tuner, Memphis, aad Darid MaWille, Hew Terk.
Memphis, Feb. 26, 1852. . J7r

OoddNew fbrTaxxaew. ;

1 K DOZES Weedinr Hoes, for amis bT J
111 -

J.BHOWlf..
Saleigh, March 80, 1852. .

IJCIalone'sr Ilvery Stable.'
FTTyla sahoenber has agaia taken charge of hisjj owm, an wumington Btroet, and in
tends to give his personal attention to the nunsgn-xae- nt

of the EsUWishment. He begs the surpoH
af his old frieads in this honest effort to aervo the
pubhc, and provide for hiauelf sad fanHyi i;. .

-- Prirrt TiTT tlnfl at Mslnnt's fftsMes iimne.ii-- i
and aconosnioal stoppingplace for themeelves, tbeiai
orrnuta ana watr noraes or muMc J !
-- Travelers wQl find hers excellent attention paid

te their horses during their sojoara ia this City at
any ox tna uetois. ' "J - - ;;

Gentlemen of theClty will lad here good and
cheap board for their pleasure horses by the day,
week, month or year. . - , J7H

wCTMnwanw upon anort nouoe
wtth carriages and harass for visjttot ar fbr attend-iaOTnwnarB- oa.

''MmmmTbUlSt ?v an hand at allSntlVT to. Plsoss, and they

To JeT7elsra and CUver r-u- v.i

77 CLULXG MILLS af every deaeriptioTnuaat
I V, fictared and warrantod, and eonstanUvonCad, by . GKX W. WlCSSTf.tzju 1TSs.4,lihcyrW

Ldwem Void limt mmd liberty SlTk T.
May 1862. - ' U !,

above recommended; or wUr sooner enre? 8ooon
as the irritating matters are removed, laanooa you
wiU be well, and not before. Anodynea and astrin-
gents have a deleterious effect because they occa-
sion the retention of that death principle which a
lone cease dysentery, diarrhosa, cholera, and an
other diseases, scording to its excess over the prin-
ciple of life. But Braadreth's Pills are opposed to
this as water Is te fire, or as heat is to cold r --and
when they are taken into a many they go to work
boldly to drive this death principle: from the body,
and all they can do--b-ut if there be work for fifty
doses, one dose must not be expected to do the
work of fifty. 'And this truth L should always bw
kept ftt.mind.-4MHiiF;f:- ' 'iaVb .

f Let not the patients frighten themselves with the
ides; that they are too Weak, to bear much purging,
but near in mind that these nuldly operating Pills
of Dr. Brandreth put not weaknesa into the frame,
but draw weakness out, leaving strength in its place
and gives composing sleep at night, and an appetite
to relish any rood., 4 - -

i, THS BRANDRETH PILLS are composed whol-
ly of medical herbs, and do not eontein any mine-
ral or chemical substance are perfectly harmless
to the most tender age or weakest frame? and nev
ertheless sure te search out the cause of the sick.
ness and produce a CURE, whatever may, bo its
character, when token in time, and in quantity suf--

-, - ' "ncenxi.spj.
I , The Braadreth Pille are aold at 25 cents per box,
by WILL PECA A. SONBaloiKh, and.by one a--
gent in every town in the United States, and xnaK
most every city throughout the world. . JjCx ail do
careful where they buy , or they wOl obtain n coun-

terfeit.. Buy only . of men whose character you
know to be above so-- mean aa action, as to seii
false for the true Brandreth'a PiUs,; Observe the
Six signatures of Dr.

"
Brandreth on each box.

August 22 1849. .

XAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER- -
f vons debility, --disease of the Kidneys, and,, aU
discs sea arising from adiaordered Liver or Stomach,
such as constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or
blood to the head, acidlty-o- f the stomach,. Nausea,.
Hertiurn, DisguBt for; Food,' Fullness, or Weight
IB xne? ewnicn, ooareruccaBona, wasinggg nnwer--.

ina at the Pitt of the Stomach, swimminar or the
Head, Hurried and difficult Breathinir, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking, or Suffocating Sensations- -

when in n Lying Posture, Pimness Of Vision, 4Jots
or Webs before the SichW Fever and Dau Pain m
the Head, Deficiency of PeiirationVYeltewness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side; Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ae.f Sudden Flushes wf Heat, ; Burning nx
the Flash, Constant Imaginings of Evil,, and great
Depression ofSpirits j can be e&ectually cured, by
DJL HOOFLANVS CtldmUel Genw UBitterK
prepared by .Da. C MJacksox, at the German
Medicine Store, No. 120, Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Tkeirpower otr the above dittawet ta not txedUd, if
r equalled ' oy kay oA. xparanaa , ta.MeC''w

I State, at the cure attest, in many pate after ukU--
Jul pkyncuau had failed.

, These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dut
oases of the Liver aad lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weaknesses sad affections'
or the digestive organs they are withal, sale, eer- -

tain, and pleasant. ' '.o.--..- - .

Af JLKAU AND EK VlJfCJSJJ
fFrom the Boston Bee."! '

, : ':

TltoRfiloraaid, Dee. 22d. -- v k 5 '

Dr.Ueafl&wFe Celebrated German Bitter; for the
nreeC' Uver tmipaint, Jaundice,' Dyspepsia,

Chroate or Nervoas Debility, ia i deservedly one xX
tan mast popularmedicines of the day. a These En-
ters have been used by thoemnds,- - and a friend at
our elbow says he has himself received an effectual
and permanent cure of Liver Complaint 'from, the
use of this remedy. !. We are convinced that, in the
aaa of these Bitters, . the patient aonstaatiy gains
atrangth. and vigor, a fact worthy ofgreat consider-
ation They are pleasant in teste and smeU, and
caobe used by persons with .the most.-delicat-e

stomachs with safety, under any circumstances.--- -
We are speaktne from experience, and. to the af.
Uicted we advise their nae." - .

Scott's WasaxT one of the best Literary pa
pers published, said, August 25 ' T--

' "Vr. Jfoojtamft German Bitten manujactured by
Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of the
meet prominent members of the faculty as aa ar
ticle ef much efncaey in ease of iemate weakness.
Aa such ia the ease, we would advise all mothers to
obtain a bottle aad thus save themselves mucaaiok- -

Persons ef debilitated eonstitotions wiUnnd
these Bitters advantanons to their health as wa
know from erperience the salutary- - effect that they
have upon weak systems. S'.nfeO-"- r:eir'Jadre M. M. Koab. a KeaUemaa of treat literary
and scientific attainments, said ia hie 'New Jerk
Weekly Messenger, January 6, .looO t --i ,4ri f v,.
K "Ir.'MoqUmd'e Oentim itterKen is a pre- -
paration which the leading presses in. ths Union
appear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious, it is made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
ofjaodem tunes, the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofiaad, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany hasever i
ducecL He was emphatically the enemy of kttml
and therefore a medicine of which ho was the ia--
venter and 'endorser may be: confidently; relied

We specially recommend it te Livor Cknaplaint,
Dyspepsia, DebiUty, Vertigo,. Acidity of the Stom- - j
acn tjonstipatiog and all eomplamto anaiag tram a
disordered condition of the stomach, the Liver and
the intestines, v Nina Phaadelphia papers express
their conviction ef Us excellence, and several of the
editors speak of its effecte-fron- r their own Individ--,

nal experience. . Under these circumstaneea we feel
warranted, not only in calling the attention of our
readers to the present proprietor's Dr.C. M. Jack- -, '

son's) preparation, but in recommending the article
to all affiirtf.

:ii:rrM0RBxTVIDNCE;7i .

The PhTtedalnhia Satuxdav Gaxette,' the best
family newspaper published in, the United States,
the editor saysof -- . vu M: ?s 1 t

J1S. MOQFLANHS GERMAN filTTEJtS. v,
'Pit is seldom'tfaat we recommend what are termed ,

Patent Medicines to the' confidence and patronage
of our readers : nd, therefore,? when we reeom--
xoand De Hooflaad'a German Bitters, we wish it to-b-

oUstiactiy understood that we are not epeaking
af the nostrums of the day, that are noised about
for a brief period and then forgotten niter tiey have
done their ruUty race of mischief, fcnt of a medicine
long established, .universally prized, and wMchAas
met the hearty approval pr the faculty itself.

i virr:: 1 i

the foregoing) from all sections of the J
lastthrwevearsiancr tAs'a wiL-L.- 1:
jr wr, jo, un mere is more or it used la the prac
tice of the regular physicians Of Philadelphia, than a

all other nostrums combined-- - fact? that can be
easily established, Ja3y proving'that a scien-tof- ie

preparation wSl meet with their quiet approval
:

wnwi presencea even m tiis Th". - 'r--

That this medicina will team iLtver Comnlaiai 1

and Dyspepaia, no onS can doubt, after using it as
directed.? itcte specificaUy upon the stoinach and
liver ; it is preferable to calomel fat au. anions .msiAsis; the effect is immodiate. They can be
administered to rxxALa or urAjrr with aafetv and
reUatls benefit, at any time ly n sivf
f , . tSWARS.OFCOUNIESFErrS. ,.

iwa (uouMiUHi ins atuuaeu uii fiiai cBsracKX
which is necessary for, all medicines to attain, to
ind-?e- e counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article

ui ruiL of vuq uvea oi utose wno are uinocvnur" ' ' - J" "deceived. t-
--

r lock wxxx' tq'ths xaaks or..ras exxnxx. ,

They have tha. written nlgantoxwef jCLW. JACZ.
SON aonjb wrapper, and thvaaate btewn, te
bottle, W1TBOTJT WniCH THKT AM STtmiOPS.

United States ClctMn? Umporlum.
--
flTHOLESALB WABEHOOM, NO, 177 1HJ

Market St., (North Bido aboT Fourth) at
The Bad Doors. ." This Now and Extonsi-r- s Bea-

dy Made Clothing Establishment, reoently opened by
the Subscribers, offers inducements to Southern and
Western buyers in regard to low prieee aad im
mense rarioty of Stock, rarely to b met withv
The increase as Sales trom a Tory liberal patronage,
has been such as to warrant their offering Clothing
at awaiaaffy low 'wriet and carrying oat tha tj-ter- n

of Larft Salm mmd tmoB AojEft '
. ..

J f3 Orders front aay part of the United States

- BED, BSOTHER3 A CO.,
- Philadetphla, Penn.

' P. wQl bo offered Buyers to pur-
chase oa regular ermiU. Usual discount iBowtd to

- Dec 15th, 1851. .V . ly 101

looking-glas- s ;

PICTUIsFfBAME
- inanaxfactniT, -- :

nicnno.fD.TA. -

fTIHE undersigned nmaafaetaro and offer for sale
I tbe loUowlng artictee as aertaera pneea : .

Portrait frames, richly ornamental aad plain gOt
Pietara Frames of gOt and tancy wood, and giltDa--
gaeiwutjpa frames ; a large ana oaaannu
maat af now coods." '

Looking Glass Pistes, of all sixes sad fitted in
Future Glass, Franca, pn quanty, irocs. ouxso
iaehesdown.','L f'l

; Plate Glaea, for stores and dwellings, furnished
to order. .. . -- r..-v ...

Composition Roeettea, of all sixes, for builders'
interior work

- .ALSO,, --

Old Work ra silt and jobbing ia the abova
Picture Glaea cut to aay patteia aad large atas
French Mirrors furnished to ardor -

Country orders by mail will receire prompt at-
tention. !'.." ,

, FBANCX k CLOVER,
198 Main st; between 9th and 10th st --

Richmond, Jaly 18, 1851. 67 ly 1

ISAAC PBOOTERJv '
; MERCHANT TAILOR, - f ; .

Suetmmer tm Otinr & FroeUt, ;

1 T tk old Stand, MCGLY BOW, ecposiis
jf LoaeeV-fiT-S dcora below Williams, Hay-
wood - Gee Drug Store, has roceotly retanwd from
the Northern Citiea, (parrhaeedl ami baa reeeiTed a
largu aad (aQ saj) wU selected assortment of goods
la his lioe which, (from the nnrreraally acknowledged
reputation of lbs establishment) ha deems it entirely
aaiiaesmsry to enumerate ; but will empty say bis
aesonmaat comprises every erode belongiag to the
wewlrube of a gwitleman.
; ' Ia adJitioa to his eomplato stock of nmaammetur--
ed good, ha has fine aseertment ef Kbadt Maaa
Ctcrarsa, of his own and foreign amaaractnra-- B af
which ho would bo pleased to exhibit, free of charge.
' With sincere thanks to the patrons of tbe eld firm,
aad of their Soceeesor," ha emures them no effort or
peine shall be spared to giro theea entire eariemetioa.

. Gewthuaea who are disposed to aatrenaa the North.
ia preierraco to tboee who sorraond ibeir owa bearth
stone, be partieolsrty solicits to giro him a call If ha
does not giro tbearas good a ibettcr fitting) garment
as they eanrobtafa at aay faabienabla aaUbliabmaat
at tan North, than ha is aamaP h - rf i

Mr. G.Ll tiooLn, the talented papd ef Mr. Ourse'
is stU with him, aad hiseueeem aa a eatter is rarely
eoaaJled, aaver eacelied.-- ' f ' -

Mr. r. gives his attention to the fantaloonsaM
Vast department. 'They speak for themselves, i:, --

Gentkmra forniebbg their own goods may rely
apen thew reoaitaig equal attention wkh those pur-eha- eed

of the Empormm."- - J ..v,f;
sarong aono axaa saaea ana as r aeenaote pnoue
Ia eoDclasian. be will eev. althomrh the Bom"

has left him. bo retains, in his .varied departments,
genuine Katomoiogeal skill; '7 Baleign, May 21, 1342. ' - 41 tl

PUndard and Ago eopy. -

- Haydock, Clay, & Hvans,
8uocassona or Hatpock, Conuas A Ctar.'

, No219Paari8treat,,NewTerkv,fI:.
TMP0RTER3 of Foreign Drugs sad Wholesala
I Dealers in Select Medicinea, Paints, Oils, Var-

nish, Dye Stuffs, Brushes, Surgical aad Dental !- -
strnmenta. Perfumery, c ,,
i ,Jr. Alex. Evans, late of Wunungtoa. havina as
sociated himself with the abova Firm, respectfoily
invites the attention of Dealers and merchants visit,
bg ths North to their largo-Stoc- k of Goods, aad
will give particular, attention to the orders of his
friends in North Carolina. r,-- -

Feb. 28, 1852. . . wOmoa 18

Dos. white Nappies, fine Mugs, plain aad
AO. fancy Tumblers. &o'

'
u Bash trays,

laid glass Lamps, 7 '' r i
.MS-- " white carved diahae, bowls Ae,--i- ".., i J i MAHT.rH.-- '

Jane 10, 1852. - - r 47 2m
ANTED --kK tho Neuse " River OA Mills
6000 bushels of Cotton need. Flax seed and

PalmarChristL, or. Castor Oil Beans, tor which eaeh
and the market price will ha given., t

repruary o, , v ...T , tflO
iTOURNALS OF THE LEG rSLATCnXJtmrm--
O als af the Legislature at 1860--1, for sale at this
OtSca. vw.""'--- ' 4j vi;. m .ri22"lf. s

Pleajfant Grove,: LZale Aoademy.
, , WAKE FOREST, Jf. a
WnnL.A."Casasnawt A. B. of Vsf PriocfpaL
f rime Ath umin, ihu T;.(t m L
'JLJ on the 2nd Monday in July aex ander the
saperviaion of tbe very able aad accomplished in.
uiwua, iu4u i.niuv, woo graauacea

with disUoetion at Randolph Macon College. ' '
' 8mc we obtained the services of M r. C, he aaa
gives entire satisfaction to the Patrons of ths School,
and we do not besiuts ts say that the facilities here
effitred sre sufficient to prepare boys for any College.
The Academy, which will be enlarged durwtg the va
cation so ss to accommodate 6 at odeota. ia aUaated
in a most healthy sad arroeabie Migbborbood, abeot
aao mils South af tbe pleasant vUl of Foreatvilla.
Board can be has for 86,50 per month, Inclading wash,
ins;, lights and fuel. The prices of tuition vary from
$7 toS15psrcasiou. : '

u
For farther tafermstion addreea ' ' ' "- -

: . . Da. W, HEARTS FIELD, , .
' Foreetville," V

: May 24, 185t-- . v : T
- i-- . 4J f

OSTSTaO CORN 8TARCH. If your are fond afj
Custarda Ac trv itFor ealcby WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A CO

PJenne pepper, just to nana ana ror
P.F.TESCUD.

9Raleigh, May 25th, 1862


